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Oh, we just used t? sit around and play marbles. At that time they used
i ' '"'.

to have these Jacks, what little kids play with but we played with mar-
i • *

bles. We had big clirde, we play, we play some. Then later on we'd

start betting our earrings, and rings, and what you could bet. Well,

^ the one that don't miss very much, they win those. That stuff.

(Where did you get the marbles?) . ' .

L The marbles and stuff, they use to give them to us from school in Christ- . •

mas time, and then we'd tell our parents to buy us marbles the next time

they come to -see us. They didn't come1 to see and visit us very often be-

cause they had to drive on horses and wagons and my folks lived at Watonga.

They drive down here and maybe they'd stay a whole night over here. Like

when we drive from here to Watonga, we stop half way and eat .dinner and

get over to Watonga toward evening..in the wagon. Now you get over tbere

in a few minutesr

STORE AT PARIJHGTON:

(What kind of store did your parents go lo?)

Well, they used to all buy some stuff at Darlington." They used to have

\ Indian store like. They have now, they used to carry shawls, and these '

•.beads what they use now.

EEADWORK; SHEW,- MOTHERS COMMENT ON THE SUBJECT:

ow much d^d beads cost back then?)iH
\
, I don't remember, but they wasn't very high because they was>pleat-

iftOL. And these blankets, they sell for big "price, maybe they Vas just
\

few dollars, I wouldn't know much but it wasn't very much.

(Who taught you to do beadwork?) \
\

My mother..I watched my mother bead and used to b̂ ead all the time and \

she told me to learn how to bead, because in the long run I might make

use out. of it. And she told the tujrth. 8&h said,\"When you born a girl,

\


